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The Allegheny Valley Railroad Co.
The stockholder% of this corporationheld their annual election for Direetorayesterday, Joshua Hanna, Bsq , acting asPresident, J. Dilw- irth, F,oias Secretaryand'P. F. Howley, Henry McCullough andP.Fenton as Judges of Election,
Tho President, B F Morlay, submittedhis annual re: ort. It sets down the grossesznings of the year at $106.924 96, andthe expenses at $61,896 80. The floatingdebt of the Company is: Bills Payable,$22 679 16; Book accounts, $4 587 87; Dueemployees, $l4 499 68; Claims unpaid,$17,646—t0ta1, $68,811 11 The compare.Live statement of earnings and expenses In1880 and 1861 is as follows

NBO 1881Earnings, Fteeengsre $60.810 44 $ 60,694 10" Freight.-- ..... . 88,103 28 42438 93
Total-- 79 $lOO9BB 08

ramensas—.. issi,iso 78 $ 64E05 80The ..soess of groes earninga in 1881,over 1880, is $14,184 86. The excess of
net earnings, for the same period, is
$ll 489 84 The expenses of operationwere 48.5'1 per cent. of earnings.The total earnings from the oil tradewere $8 067 64. 1z 604 bble orude oil were
oarried•through; 2,762 b',ls, way, South,and 4,627 bbls, way, North. and 20,851bbl• refined oil to this city from way statons.

Thecontest for Directors was a most oz.oiling one. There were several tickets inthe field, of which the following were thetwo principal :

President—T. J. Brereton. Managers
—Jas. B Murray, Jas. Park, jr
Black, N. Holmes, B. F. Jones, Washing•
ton It ',molds.

President—Thompson Bell. Directors—F B. Brunot, J. B. Murray, JosephDilworth, T. T. Miller, George Black,Wm. 8. Bissell.
" The first was supported by the old maniagen of the road and the other by thosewho favored a change. The litter wouldprobably have been successful but for therejection by the Judges of a number ofshares, alleged to have been purchased byMr. Bell and transferred, without considi

Bretton, to various parties to secure theelection of his ticket. The first ticket waselected by a large majority, having re.
calved some 1,500 votes, to less than EDO
for the other. The election may yet be
contested.

Titazrefat Ocoustazstoz.—On Thursday
morning last, near Corry station, on thePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad, a woman
named Costello, when kindling the fire inthe morning, dipped a handful of shavingsinto a bucket of crude petroleum and then
set fire to them, causing such a great flamethat she upset the bucket and fired the ins
flammable oil by dropping the shavings
into it. The husband and children worelying in bed in the same room. Herscreams attracted the attention of peopleoutside, who daren not Ventura into thefire, and they called upon her to come out.

She replied that she would not come with.
out her children, and seizing one of them—the eldest, aged two years—in her arms,sheattempted to make her escape, but bythis time was overcome by strangulationand bad to remain and be burned with
the building, which was soon in ruins.—
The husband somehow managed to escape,
but so badly burned in his efforts to savehis family that he cannot survive. The
mother was taken from the ruins a black.
ened, charred mass, with the remains oftike child still in her arms, both bodiesburned to the bone, the nooked flesh quiv.ering in detached portions from the trunks,
the extremities almost entirely e,nsumed.
The younger child, aged one year, wasburned to a coke-like TEMP, with scarcelythesemblance of the human being left.

Couwr Awraiss —ln the annual es-
timate of the county receipts and expend'
tures of the current year, submitted to the
County Commissioners by the Controller,the receipts are estimated at $l4B 200, iu-d
the expenditures at $l6B 077 48. This
shows a dello Orley of cver $20,000, but as
some $61,000 of the funded debt of the
county, which falls due ttiis year, is in-eluded in the estimate, the deficit is more
apparrent than real. The Controller
thinks that a five mill levy will be mirkdent to meet the ordinary expenses of the
county this year; but should the interest
on our railroad debt have to be paid, an
additional levy of twenty seven mills will
be required. The back interest now
amounts to $746,890, and this dors not in-
clude the costa arising out of the differentjudgments obtained against toe county
which amount tn qui tA -a considerable sum

COL CA.IIPBELL'n ARTILLERY BEGI
ICEET.—A W.aniegton dispatch says that
the organisation of the artillery regiment
of the Pennsylvania Reaeryes had not been
disbanded, but still had their headquarters
in Gen. Morrill's brigade, is incorrect.
The regiment never had a full regimental
organization; Col. Campbell was the only
officer separate from the companies, and hp
had been compelled by Gen. Berry Co.-ac-
cept a minor position in one of hie own
companies, and the batteries had been scat-
tered all through the army, beyond the
control of Col. Campbell, before he was
deprived of his position. They are con-
sidered by Gen. Berry as the best batteries
in the service, not even excepting the reg•
Mars; hence the reason that every Briga-
dier is appealing for a Pennsylvania bat+
WU• a/

Vinintorr,—Coroner McClung yesterday
held an inquest on the remains of Samuel
Etcher, a fireman on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, killed oaSaturday night by the
collision of two freight trains. The jury
rendered a verdict in accordance with the
facts and gave it as their opinion that the
occurrence might have been avoided if the
leading train had been supplfel with power
sufficient to have male the time called for
by the running schedule or rules of the
.road.

SOLDLIM KILLED, —A soldier named
John Hershberger, a private In Captain
/hawker's company, attached to Colonel
Meredith's 54th Pennsylvania regiment,
at Camp Curtin, was almost instantly
killed, at Harrisburg, on Saturday morn,
Aug, by the through Express train from
diecity. He was intoxicated, and is sup-
posed to have lost his way in the darkness,
-and wandered about until he got upon the
railroad track, when he was run,over and
killed.

linrunanos COMPANY Biascriost,—An
()lemonfor Directors of the Pittsburgh
Insurance C)mpany was held yesterday,
resulting esfollows:—Georse Black, 0 W.Batchelor,Alexander Bradley, John Scott,
Samuel M'Clurkan, James Marshal, Chas.Arbuthnot, William Carr, H3bt. H Hart-ley, Nathan F. Hart . Christian Yeager,
Mark W, Watson, James Gordon, Charles
A. Dravo. D. B. Galway, M. S. Moor-
head, F. Rsbm. These were all members
of the old Board except Mr. Galway.

Tau Foutvrw CAVALBY.-By a privateletter we learn that Col. David Campbell'sFourth Pennsylvania Cavalry has been de.
tailed for Provost Guard service in Washington. City and is now acting in that es.

:o3r. T. A. &oil, —A"special dispatchto'the Philadelphia=ingisirsr says : "As.
aistant Secretary of War Thorne,' A. Scottis notexpected to return from his visi6 toPennsylvania for a week, as the govern.,
.suestwill require hisAirosence there the
..whole of ,that time."
_Tim Erie piti moreek atateelhat therenworou AsgroAd Oo • ioOkOmoissionof the Philadelphia and tele Railroad on
Ihidsy LA.

T. ( spec Meeting of Cannel/a.
' Tee Oity Cannella held an adjourned
meeting on Tuesday evening, to receive
the Oontroller'ereport end the appropria,
tion ordlteoce.

pln Ccmsmon Councik present; All the
- members except Mes rs, Bailey, Diamond,Rowbottom and SaivAly.

After prayer, by Mr, Carroll, the min..utes of ele last meeting wore read and ap-proved.
On motion of Mr. Irvin, the Council

proceeded to the election of two members
of the Bard of Guardians of the Poor, toAll the vac ncy occasioned by the expire%lion of the term of John H. Ralston andAndrew Fulton, elected in February, 1859

The following gentlemen were nomina•ted and received tithe number of votes setopposite their names.
Henry Hays, 4 James Rain, 11D; Hu..chinson, 8 Jeremiah Friw, 4
James Robb, 18 D. F,tzsimmons,llMr. Robb was declared elected, and a
second ball.,t was taken, resulting thus:
Dain, 12; Hutchinson, 7; Fliziia.mons, 8

There being no election, a third ballot
was had, resulting as follows: Damn, 10;Fitzsimmons, 10; Hutchinson, 8 And a
turath, as follows: Fitzsimmons, 8, Htych-inson, Id; Don, 7 Mr. Dain was nJw
s.ricken off, being the lowest, and the
next ballot a t a between Messers. Hutch
mason and Fiizs: CU moons, each receiving 14
votes. On the sixth ballot, Mr. Hutch:lip.
son received 15 and Mr. Fitzsimmons 13
votes, and the former was declared duly
elected.

Tne folio. ing r stimate of receipts and
expenditures for the present year, prawns
ted by the Writroller, was read and acceptted ;

A. resolution rola•ive to the vacation of
the c.,nal on Washington street. offered by
Mr. Kern,,3swas laid on the tablo.

Mr Fryer offered the following
Easoltxxl, ghat )3 the °pluton cf this CJIIIICII, theClerk, Mr. ", etfutte-, has acted for the I itarests ofthe Penneylvani /Latin-Ad company and against

the known and expressed wish of this Council antag_inst the teat interests of the ~ty of Pura-buroh, in hay ug It. R., Iron t ordinal-1:e to .amtscertain atreats th th, th Ward, recorded. Wetherefore rrquert turn toresign.
Mr. Kearns moved to lay the ro.iolution

on toe tabl, .L.w. by the following v,te:
AYES-NI oaers. Armstrong, Bailey,

B mkt y. C,roll, Hayden, Irvin, KBBl/19 4
Kir eh, Meol, llLnd, McG..wan, McGreg..
or, R. bman, hi Candless. President-13.

NeTi—Meisre. Ooflln, Diamond, Fryer,
R. Liam A. IL.yeF. Ho me!, Kelly, KO.
len, long, kteVav O'Neill, Roberta, Row-
bottom, Smith-14

Mr Kearns moved:to adjourn, which
was adopted by the folio whaw vote;

ATM —Messrb. ♦rmatrnng, Bailey,
Barckley, Carroll, Hayden, Irvin,Kearog,

McC elland, McGowan, McGrep
or, Rebman,Smith, McOandlert,Prealdent
—l4.

CONTECIZSE'S nrri{➢,
Pittsburgh, Jan. Si 1682.

7• the slog and 07171,M10n Cbignsit, of C.1.4 Ctihs ofPIM*burgh.
GINTLi.EN: In aooordano> with ttte law I here,

with t an eathmate of the receipte ant ex
p-mht tree for one fiscal year commencing Fehraary let, proximo

NATS—M( SSTS. Como, Diamond, Fryer
P. 11.ya, A. HayF,
Lung, McVey, O'Ne:1!, R a bottom _lB

ESTIMATE OY ILICCBITTS.
Taxes and Wa.er Rents, vla,

City Taxea
Bunke a
Water Rents, rerule2, 41;1

C. C concurred in all bus ,ne*s of B,leet
e.v2ept in referring the pe.it cn L H.

do Co„ which WSJ I.ld OA the
table..$47,000 00

Monongahela Waarf.
Allegheny Wharf......
Weigh Scales
Diamond Market
Mayor's Office, Fines and You-

(vita re t... 8400 00!detour ng Woou and Bark 1 0 toBoard Meaanrert 1 0 00Salt Inspector...—. 100 00City Ganger.-- 50.1 00Dray, Wagon and Carthgs Li•
reeves... ...... 5 o'o 00Wilkins Hall 1)0 00Passenger Baetrays 100000

- ---127.000 00
12,0v0 00
8.000 00•
2,200 00•

22,000 00

In Select Colossi/ all On members were
present except Messrs Duncan, Lutt.m,
Thompson, Ward and Wills.

Mr Brown, absent at the first meeting,
WU SWOII in.

A petition from L H Voigt, & Co.,
asking a reluction of bcsinPs4 tax, was re•
found to Finance Committee, with po g. r
to act.

A petition for three public lamps on
Crawford s:reet, 61:10 on the corner ofWylie and Crawford and two bajman
Wylie and Centre Avenue, ReferiWto
Gas Committee.

A remonstrance against changing the
grade of Try street was referred to Street
C )mmittee.

180,800 ooRenewal of Inane d^e and fel'.
Mg due, (nominal) IS4 630 00

865,030 00
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES

I—lnterestand tar nn city 10an. 53,000 002 --Sal.artee Ofcity 15,147 93
Balance undrawn 739 70

15,180 24B—City Printing 1,200 00Balance uodrawn 739 70

The Council proceeded to elect two mem-
bers 6t,the Board of Health. instead of J.
T Kincii-4 and, Jackam Duncan, terms
expired. r l!t,Tig in the reL•C` n • f Mr.
Kincaid and cho.ce of Mr. Goo. B Jones,
instord ci" Mr. Duncan .

Mr. Miller, from the Special Committee
to whom was referred the communication
from the St. Clair Street Bridge C mapany,relative to oil stored on the wharf, report
ed an ordinance, the pa.+slge of which was
recommended, the Committee sugge-tin.
that great danger exists from t e vast ac
cumulatioxe of o.is in the f,c,rl of the
city—a eubjeot demanding grave and
prompt coniuderat:,:..

The ordinance reported by the e:mmita

4—Fire Engines and H0g5...._0,40) c..
1,041) 70

Ralance undrairn 477 82

6—Night P01k*10,037 82
--. 17 000 00

Balaace undrawa 892 IA

6—Water Wot
Balance 'indrawn.

7—Et reeks
Balance wadrawa

8--Gs' Lighting
Batsmen unctrawn

- 17,193 5
24,000 00

1'2.600 00
2,611 2J
- IS 111 20

•• 2.000 00
.. 100 47
-- 2,160 479—Diamond Market,...._..........3,600 Co

Balance undrawn 1.407 61•
tee was taken up It r ro,-tr.i..3 that niter
he - day of- no person ehal land

petroleum, carbon or coal oil in the city in
bulk, or otherwise than In btrreis or like
close vessels, under a penalty of f
Wharfage shall be charged at the rate of
one cent per barrel for every twenty four
hours the same remains on the wharf after
the first lorty•eight hours. A cd further,

2,1M,6210—Monongahela Wharr 1,501 00
Bidacce uncixavrn .

....... 1 114 SS

U—AllegheDy Wharf..
Balance undrawn

8 644 68
LOCO 00

689 96
--

12—WPIg6 Scales ICO 00
1,639 00

Balance unirawn ..... 230 62

'l3—Contingent Fund ...

Balance undrawn

-- 630 62
2,617 72
4 868 78

that itshall not be lawful to land any crude,
petroleum or carbon cn the Monongs.
bele Wharf, between Ferry street and th.
Monongahela bridge, under penalty of$26.

On second reading the blank Wal &led
by inserting "first" day of -March."

Some amendments were offarei and the
further c ,usiderstion of the ordinance was
then postpr ned

The apprJpriation ~rdinance was taken
up and ooucurred In, as It passed Common
Council

14—Board of Health
18-1,-, ans Dueand felling Due.-
18—Outstanding Warrants, not

countersigned, balance 1113-
drawn ...

IT—Out-taod-ng Warran.a Coan.
teraigned. •

Balance undra w
...

18--Finance Department.
Balance undrawn....

1.000 0
.. 1.716 12

19--Bink'n g Fund
Balance nndrawn

7,684 SO
64,0,00

184,680 00

10,00 00
A warrant was authorized in furor o

O'Neill. Noonan & Crowley, for 15191 18
for gradirg the cross street■ on Wanking
ton street.

20—Fifth Ward blarket.
Balance undrawn

.. 50 00
224 L 7

366,030 00The foregoing eadmates hare been carefullypreparedand will not boar much alteration. Thebalanc• In tne t:by Treasury in not taken into pc-
count the sane being looked up by htit.l auraeIssued out of the Choral Court cf the U.S for thisDistrict. Rippectin'l 7

THUS. STEEL.,
Controller.

Mr. M,laley (Mr Morrow In the Chair
aired the following, which were ariop
teci :

Wanus, The Legislature of ,he Commonweal•h
of Penney ivania, unknown to •he vast m•Joruy of
the rumens of Allegheny county, created ,heotn.
of [asp- dor of Ligtors for said county. and where-
aiy said ottioe has oeen Ol ed by lite appointment
of the only indlyidua. known to any member cf
three C,0110045 a• having fan red or anon of
the , Mae to which be has been sppointsd. aed
whereas the operation. r f the function.of his of-tie inter( re too t sprit oily wltA the nghtx and
revenue. of the ,11.1, of P, irt hoot ID any
Mann,. berif,Dttlog any I ther tit see o! the city or
OntinlS, Masa-Deb 4 'Do Faild loop.otor pot:Am..° Iof the (sea of h whit“ the my tee Ires,
(too-Our a cf the teen charged by the City Guaget,
therefor • be it

The appropriation ordinance, preparedby the Finance Committee, was read, and
after some amendments, read three tim,s
end passd, under a suspension of the rules
The aggregate of the appropriations was
not changed from the recommendation ofthe Controller, as above. We give the or.dinance below, inserting only those appro.
priations which are subdivided, the restbeing precisely as abovea

/solve By thA BPleot and Common Cloud!,
the (hty of P.itatturgh, that the are L',l3 of the OMNIof Inareotor of L•q 10111 for Mlezhotty a •uoty wac,
Lao gh no tit ub untntetylocal y, an outrn.e Ina n
the rights and revenues of the c ry, and that aald
office b• sholtahed.

Sac. 1 —Be it ordained and enactedby the
Mayor, Aldermen and atisenst of Pottsburgh in Select and Common Councils' assem.
bled and ilia herebyordained and enactedbyauthority of the same, Th-4 the revenue of
said city for the year 1862, arising from
Taxes, Loans, and all other sources, togeth-
er with any moneys in the Treasury nototherwise appropriated, are hereby appro:
printed for the purposes following;2—Salaries of o.ty Officers,

Mayor's Salary-- $ 700 00
Controller's 1,600 0Treasurer's " 1 000 00
Mayor's .......... . 600 00
Monongahela Wrier( Master.. 600 01
Allegheny "

.. 600 00
City ........... 600 00Street Conacnissionars, $600,00
eachl,ooo 00Chief of Po ice— 040 00Peres Day Polloe„eacit $36,00. 2,940 00

One Day Polio., 120,00 per
month 240 00

Clerk to Councils, each $3OO. 600 00
Messenger. Select 0011110 15... 160 00Common Councils.. 200 00

COmmlttees... 860 00Recording Regulator 400 00
Superintendent Water Works.l,ooo 00
Assessor of Water Rents 700 00City Assessor 400 00
Snperintendew of Markets... COO 00Clerk of Markets too 00
Constable of Markets

_. 200 00

odd, t Cost our &ow on and Re arra •marl sag
at liarrtsburg tot grid Akay are hsraby requ .nled to
tt °usury bonortbia masts, to bore the Isw en►. .
sting an ln•peotor cfLiquors for AA cabal:ly coon
ty •pe•dl'y repealed

Re ot,sai That tlie Clerks ntOounetle be Instruct-ed to forward, without delay, co etch of ow gen.•
tors and Rerresenuctir..a at Frarri.hurg, a copy of
theforegoing preamtile and resolution..

On all business of 0. 0. B. 0. concu•red,
except in relation to a bill of Dr. IticUook,
from last meeting, on which they adhered
to former action.

Pending the consideration of an act of
Assembly enabling the city to effect a
compromise with the holders of Railroad
bonds, oouncli adjourned.

The City Finances, Revenue, iiic.
From the reports of the several city offi-

cers, handed in to the City Controller, we
obtain th following statistics of the city
revenue for the year ending February lst:

TEEM WHARVES
The revenue of the Monongahela wharf

as exhibited in the report of Wharfineater
Wm. Forsyth, was as follows:

Arrivals. Tonnage. Revenue
Plata and flat 61 ...._ 49 00Keel and canal boots 357 Tl 4 00
Fraotional prioe steamers 426 70,098 1 650
Fall ...... 601 119,684 6,984 10
Extra wharfage on boats
Wharfage on barges

ferries
" uncollected for 1860.
" onoval and sand flats

" Railroad 1r0n.....--
" " Pig metal._

Rentof wharf.
For nee of Railroad a.

the Pain'.

Deduct baLatoe undrawn,l9l3l
-16,11 f 49Engines and Hose

t steam r' re Engines, 111000.4,000 00
6 Hand Engines $4O) 00 2,005 00
Installment on Allegbery LQ41,00 00
Patent Hose for Steam FireEngines --1,940 00
Patent Coupling 460 00
}Winceundrawn .......... 6T7 82

/OM In

I,OVI 09
66 00

660 CIO
410 in
167 ''o
65 00

466 00
50 COT—Streets.

Fast District Cleaning
Second
First Daislet Repairs..
Second "

--.2,250 00
..._2.26/ 00

4.'60 00
.....4,260 00
.....1,100 00
._..1, LAI 20

Paid CU, Treasurer
Uacolleoao6 wharfage for

1801.

SII,L&L 89
$11.2e0 00

-- 16,211 213
Balance undrawn, 2,611 20, included inthe above estimate.

$11,484 89

Ssc. 2. That the rate of City taxes, for
the year 1862, shall be 5 mills on the doik
lar, on the valuation Er county purposes,The rate for taxes on the sales of merchan•dies and stocks of incorporated companies,Real Estate and Steam Boats, and on theaverage business of Brokers, Forwardingand Commission merchants, Banks andBanking Institutions, shall be one-third of
one Mill on the dollar. And the rate fortaxes on the sales of various fermented, or
distilled Liquors, and on the sales of Auc
tioners (excepting sales of Stocks, RealEstate, and Steam Boats,) shall be five.11111150 n the dollar, at which-rates theCityAssessor shall assess the said taxes.

Sao. 8. That the Controller shallcertifyWarrants upon appropriation No: 14, onlyupon the order of the Finance Committee,or a majority of the members thereof.Eiso. 4. All ordinances, or parts of ordizianms, inoonsistent herewith'sie herebyrepealed.

That receipts from the Allegheny wharf
are smaller, as will be seen by the follow%
ing report, from Jas, 8.Patterson, Wharf-
master:

_532092
808 22
Bt2 88
208 00
110 00
24 78

251 85
101 60
348 71
23 00
80 00

6 Half Price Steamers
721 Flats aed Flat BoAra,
81 Enamors laid up
108 Keel Boat!
68 Barges_._...
1,930,000 Shlnales
6,178,328 feet of Lumber..
1,908 tons Pig Metal ......
Suodrie3 on Waarf over time
28 Turks of ....

.

$2,887 84
Nici Clty Tressurer.-......-42,807 26tlaeolleeted Whartsge..--....-- 80 08

THE 1“1M1 TS
$9,887 MI

The revenue from the markets, as exhi.bited In thereporte of-M-.-111,4rwitt, Oterkof the Markets, and David ilims,:l3uperbi-tencleniof the Plameud Mark(Ala aboritthe same as last year. Mr. Sims received
$11,286 90, (leaving $607 uncollected) of

A postilion from B. 0. &J. H. samirer,miring for the exiention of water pipes_along Van Braam street, to their oit re.finery, was referred to Water Committee,One a gas lamp on Psausylvania
avenue, was rafeiTed to Gas Committee.One for a cinder walk on Washington
street was referred to Street Committee.A petition of Wilson Jones and Wm.Barnes for permission to erect a terry land-ing at the Point and asking to have the
wharfage fixed, was referred to WharfCommittee.

A iesolution was pissed authorising the
printing of the Acts of Assembly and or.
dinanoes of last year and a new supply ofthe rules of Councils.

pHoTotiltAPH ALBUMS,

ALL 9TYLE..,

AND

ALL PRICES,

-ALSO-

DIA HIRE; FOR 1862.
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T. GRAFF........eAU.L HUGUS...— WM. @RAF,

Western Stove Works,
KS LIBERTY STRUT, PITTBBITRGIi

GRAFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of the public to their large Mock of well se-

Cook, Parlor & Heating Stoves.
£760-IMPROVKD

NITCHk... RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
Eloizow-Weni, he, among which will be found the
N/iBC 00A1. COOK ITOVIIIS lN THE
STATE. The

Diamond, advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the State
Farr for the BEST GOAL COOK STOVES, AlsoFIRST PREMIUM emceed to the
Tan AIIIXRICIAM, camilk RIPUBLIO,

For the HEST WOOD 000 R STOVES NOW nUSE. TheRENTDOELAN azul EMUSPremium
Stores areunsurpantecL We (sail attention of
DEALERS andEtummts to the largest stock ot

GRATEMONIS agMOIRE
IN TER BTATZ.

ff. pas theD:AMONDand EfILMIOOO/1
Cook Stoveswith,oolPAlß4444olllkswhieb
(bp are beater than Iron. ooffkb.

VIM -*COWL PA.PRILS—ait
oartatens of low Wood WadPawfoot re-oedved suet foz We by

Jan W. P. Ma IMFair'ff,W Wood olook.
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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News up to Two O'elock

Thirty-Seventh Congress,
WASHINGTON, February 4 —Holm

The House went into Committee of the
Whole on the Treasury bill.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, said that themeasure was urged by Mr. Spaulding sea
war measure of net. seity. He did not
think hostilities would be of such long
continuance, for with the melting of snow
and ice, our armies would rush toward
the Gulf to crush the rebels. The men of
the East will only ask fur the opportunityto leave off epithets and try what virtuethere is in steel. He bad no fear of the
result. We cat cics ,. the war by the thir.
tieth of July next, as well as in thirtyyears. thereby economizing blood as well
m treasure. If this paper money is a warmeasure it is not waged against tho enemy,who may grin with delight. Ho would essoon provide Chinese wooden guns fur 1.2 Carmy as paper money. He objected tothe bill because of its utter impolicy.—Contracts have been entered into which
have not yet been paid, and from theheavy monthly disbursements to the army,the government can flood the coantry withthe one hundred and fifty millions of dol.Lars, In notes as legal tender as proposedIn the first section of the 13,11, and the con.sequence will be am: the cost of carryingon the war will increase by the augsnanta•tlon of the cost of supplies, and an inflatlon of currency whin would be ineontro-vartible.

BRNATE.—Mr. Sumner, of MlLie., pre-sented the petition of the manufacturers. ,f
steam machiney at Boston, agains. thebill reducing the grade of engineers onships.

Mr. Pomeroy, of Kansas, asked to takeup the resolution of inquiry cffered ye,terday, relative to the command of theKansas Department, callirg on the See•
retary of War for copies of his orders tothat command; whether it was to hP co
mendedby General Lane , ,•nd whetherthe orders bad been changed since G-n-
-eral Lane left Washington, and whetherthe recent order of General Hunter wasaccording to the orders of the Departmenthero.

Mr. OarWe,of Va , hor. d tte res lutinnwould lie over. There were s-mn ,3 goodreasons why it should pass.
Mr. Pomeroy said the resolution wee of

fared accord:rig to a suggestion of the Sec..rotary of War.
Mr Carl'le wanted to know what action(2.Aigrets proposed to take. Did C.)ngress

propose to take the direction of the warIf the reselotion was in floc ..,rdance with
auggeiti,n of the Secretary (.1 War, heshould oppose it however. Ton resolution

was thec passed
Mr. Hale of N. H.! nartved to take upthe Nil providing for the constructi•Qn ofiron•clnd steamers. Agreed to.

Mr 11.8.10 propkitad to withdraw both the
amendments of the Comm•tte), and cv,k,.

!MEM
14-X JIM Mat " I~T3EI =

PORT OP PITTSBURG: .

ARRIVED.
Franklin. Rennet, Brownsville.
Gallw4n, Cleric, Brownsvale.
CoLBayard, Pochlee Elisabn'.h1.T. biT,...tomb4 td•Comba, Whe:ikaig

DEPARTED.
Fraoklin. act. Brownsville.

(10CoL litcyard, PeObi,P, I.l.;llF.bata
Minerrt, Gordo., Wneating
J. B Ford, Kerr Portsat AitthModerator, Reed, timelanattDr. it ane, W lharnson, do

ligit.,The River—Lev.; evening et tkiligh
there were about nine lee: water in the Ohanne
and falling.

serThe fine plc:4-ot Bofaeca, a p i. W.
Rano, leave@ this day, poattivaly, flr Marietta and
Galdpobs. TLIs tont has sce aonumtnotiation..and the beet of ofta:z 3. Pa,,s.33,gt:s and ah ppeis
will bear this In rn,n.l.

The Wheeling packrt for this day
is the steamer J. T 2.l'Combs. This heat his thebeat of accommorianana, and is In charge of the
best kind of °dinars.

idj"The favorite packet Dacotah being
anaroiciabsy dov•inei, will leave thin (Lay, pow:
oreiy, for Ciccion.ur, Evanavilio, Cairo and Sam
Loma.

/Et?" Our naverus.og columns announce
hj Cr pt. A nawal t's Sae packet Bay City, leavesmis day for Cincinnati and LOUiSTILS boat

has fine accommodations, and in to rharge ofooze.
f.,1 and attentive orfacem Uur oat friend J. ADales will dothe honors in ;he chit e.
AirOar u-lci sincrebLeemenricud, 0. B.

goes out in the steamier D as one orthe clerk*, We congistu ate both partlea.
Ite., The toe pacoet Dacetah, Capt.").

L. Lead icksoa, la fast tilling up lot Cutentuat
Louisville Axel Ac. L0(113. TIIIB 1311111 13 now In 13115rase order, sod t .1a caarge of as oarefal ,rtdccmpatent 6.4 of cthe^rc ai eau be found. Who Capt.Mason in the oftico, t.7 ,1 friend Evans to ass;sthtm, th,ngs w.ll go si I rigt.t.

, . .
the Senate to make the bill the sp or-der of F.lday, whec he inteLard to addressthe Senate on the report of the Naval Corn.mitten on the Secretary of the Navy. Thebill could then be passed as it came from
the House.

Mr. Morrill, of Maine, said the bill pro-posed to build twenty iron clad Eta, pliers.This style of naval architecture wa. yetentirely an experiment France and Eng•land are triyng the experiment, and theBoard of Admiralty has reported its sue,
cell as doubtful. There were no roliing,mills in the country that could do thework, and probably the work could not
be done in twelve months. He opposedthe whole thing as impracticable.

Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, said thathe was Informed that the boats c -uld be
built in five months, and were stronglyrecommended by the Exeautive Depart,meat and the Secretary of War.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, was surprised atthe info.mation given by the Senator fromMaine. The only Instance where iron.clad boats had been under fire was in the
Crimea, where the French vcssels wentwithin eight hundred yards ofthe fort and
being exposed to a heavy fire received butlittle damage while they destroyed the fort.He believed that the Introduction of steamaltered the whole system of coast defences.Bight thousand shot had been fired, by therebels, at the vessel; coming up the riverhere, and only one vessel was materiallydamaged.

Mr. Cowan, of Pennsylvania. had somedoubts about ordering steam iron-cladships, but he was w fling to vote themoney and lot the President take the re,
sponsibility.

From Washington
WABHINOTON, February 4 —Tne Bright

0930 Wlll probably be disposed of to.mor•
row. It is still attract.ve in the•Henste

Informst on has reached here tiatt theEricsson iloating battery authorized by an
sot of Congress ~f Auguit la t, and to bn
commanded by L cut. Wurden, wtli in the
course of next week ba sufficiently com-
plete to test its efficiency.

The following official notices were pro•
mulgated to-day by the Treasury Depart-ment.

Holders of the bonds of the United Statespayable three years from date, ttfe coupons
of semi-annual interest thereon, are hero.
by notified that provision is made for the
payment in coin o! such coupons agreeably
to their tenor, at the office of the Assistant
Treasurer of the United States in the cityof New York. All such coupons must
be presented at that office, accom•
parried with schedules showing the
number and amount of each coupon, to
gather with the aggregate sum of each
parcel, three full business days for exeunt.
nation and verification before payment.
Notice Is hereby given of the readiness of
this department to redeem the treasury
notes, payable in oneyear after date, au•
thorized by !tot of Congress, approved
December 28d, 1857,and the treasury notes
payable in sixty days from date, authorized
by act of Congress, approved 21 March,1861. Interest on treasury notes of the
above issues will cease on the 7th day of
April by those acts respectively .

Today the last note of the $50,000,000U. S notes is in the heads of till elgners,
and the whole work will be finished to.
morrow.

From 211simull

Qom" Our c,-Aurc,ris tcftday gives noticethat C.tyt F Marratta's rplendid Lida wheel packetle announced for C oand Saint Loam. Pasaengereand shipper, wi 1 beer this .o
giar the tits phuz.3 Li Iz3n , Captair,R. ta'honn.lsayes for Loinsv:;la, Evansville and51o'Int Vern 'n Tins boa. tons regularbetweeni•y ant., M. 0r12,0, And will continue in thetrsda d the sea,- 1 The c'erks are Msesrs.Cauv.l;ey en Eakin. A u Lase pleasure in reecto-men•lirg them

Ake- TLe Line plea...n:l'er Steamer Arago,,
ctipts..n J. H. Go 'Virg. annonneed for CincinnatiCaro and Rain: imuis 'll.n b' at has the neat of&coo ntnodsttozstand is in elLarge of careful andattentive nffieers

For Wheeling. Parkersburg,Marietta and Gt:Ilipolls.
THE FINE STEAMERLIZZIE 121ARTI.N. D. T. _Etrew."‘o7 rounder. sill ft.v. hi, •

per: EVERY HA':ui(i) at 4
, for tee u-KCE, Interm. INii3 poets. Ret,trn-log ste ail! leave Ztneaville EVERS -TUESDAY at8 a. rrs.

Yontreigzt tr Fi—RAJ? spo v en b -srd
6-4 11 PIK:PPE Z 5,v11.,or .i. B P,G,TON co, pip•Al urgh.For Cincinnati and LouisvilleTH,I; PAY, 4 P

TH E FINE
Eneam•r Bey CITI.J.ur.it r,V,111, at.Ver :rennin or panAnze apply onbox! i.____ les

For Cincinnati, Louisville,Evansvide, Cairo and St.Louis.
TsuRsDAY, 10 A. M.

QPLENDIDDE
;.

-• 44w • • •Gaamer •SUNNY SIC,E. F. Marratta, oom-leaves as SW nouttrfecahoy°.

For freight or passage spry on iNoard or to
JoHN Fl ACK. Agent.

Sr. Lours, Febraa:y 4 —Aivices from
the Weststate that the 7th, 001. Steven-
son, left lairmine for Lexington on Mon-
day. They will hold the post during thewinter. Theycannot reach that place too
soon. Information has been received thatthe day after, that place was vacated by
the Kansas Ist. The rebels cut down the
American flag. On the Sunday following,the notorioud Joe Selby, with a gang offreebooters, took possession of the town.All the troops along the line of thePacific Railroad, west of Jefferson City,are under marching orders. The NebraskaIst is going across the country to:Kansas.A number of regiments are going South tojoin General Davis' Brigade.

General Stall's Brigade is corning downthe road to be forwarded to Kentbcky.—Gen Pope remains. He will make hisheadquarters at Jefferson City.

For trinelnnatl, LouisvilleEvansville and Mt. Vernon.Tea DAY, FEBRUARY 6, 10 A. M.THE REGULAR PASSEN-GER po.Aret CITIZEN, R. Calnotut.commander, leave, fcr the aSove vorteon the day announced, poedlyely.For [retelt or panaans. app on board f66
ForUinciutiati, LouisvilleEvansville and St. Louis.THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 8.

T.HE SPLENDID SIDE - N.wheel wheel pa.senger steamer, tk......!4 N.ARAGO, rapt. Thos. H. Gokting,agitlifilileaves as sanonoced above.
For freight or passage spray o • -,

• toNS JOHN FLACK Agent

•.M"litZlEttlAvireb. 4.--Gaorge t3andersonwas zs doted foratayor to (fey Over Di.thrwstdiy, the Citizens' tridisieesndidittli,by 84 majority. The Contest was verywarm,

For Clue'must', Cairo and St.Louis.
THIS DAY 10 A. II

THE FAVORITE PASSEN-GER steamer DkCO ri. H, aL.Hendrickson, commander, leaves asabove.
For freightor -passageaotill on hoard 64

Regular Tuesday Packet ForMarietta and Zanesville.
MEI& fine passenger steamer

EMIM A GRAHAM, Captain Mun-roe Avers commander, leaves Puts-hbargh every Tuesday, at 4 o'clock p. to, andZanesville every Friday at 8 a. tn.Per (return: op.i..sage apply on hoard. or toJ. B. LIVIPM:2O2I Agents Pittsburgh.

'or Rlarletta, Gallteolis. Par-kersburg and Portsmouth.
EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M

THE FINE PASSEN-
• fGER steamer. J. IL FORD,

11. Kerr, commander, leaves asannannoed above.
For freight or passageapply on board.

JOHN IeLIODS., Agent.
For Marietta, Parkersburg

amid Gallipolils.
EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. :fa.

THE STE A.. 111ER SCIENCE,
captain Wm. Rence leaTe4§ forWneebeg, Marietta, Parkersburg and041toolls,making weekly trips, leavingPittaturgbevery WEDNESDAY at 4 o'oloek, and returnmgleaves Galltpolls every FRIDAY at 8 Oeloek.note; D. R. LEWIS, Agent.

For Beaver Ste tbenville andWheeze a.THE PACKET STEAMER,
J. T. ItFOU6IBB, J. T. til,CombirsCommander, leaves (or the above portsMonday, Wedneathay. andFriday at 12 M.1374treight or mit..stillonoboard or to

For Marietta, Parkersburg
and GallVolts.

RE9ULAR SATURDAY PACKET.

THE FINE SIDE WHEELsteamer UNDINE, M. A. Cox, com-mander, leaves Pittsburgh every Sat-urday at 4 p. m, returning leaved Dallipolm everyTuesday at 10 a. m.
For 111Mel or MlRAfta^ apply en board nT to

STEAMII3OAT AGENC
WILLIAM HAZLETT

Has opened an office at
NO. 94 WATER STREET,

Wherebe will 'transact a general Steamboat Agencybusiness, and would solicit a share of patronagefrom steamboat men. nona.am
WILLIAM MUM, DAVID IrPCANDLEEISHARRISON A. COFFIN, Special PartnerGeneral Partners.

MEANS & 00FF:4.4
(Bneceesora So M'Oracilasa,Meane i Cn,,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water

PiTTSBURC64, PA.

CHRISTMAS PRESENT S I
Just received s large assortment lot

GENTS' SLIPPERS,

VI NT 01101031 PATTICANI3,

and aalpdg low bY

• ............... swam
R. 013 ERT DALZELL
WHOLESALE GROOERSOMMISSION AND FORVIRDING MERCHANTS

Du=EON PPor.CM3AND PreaarfrIIMAIIIIINIAMIZZO
t:O. *FE LIBErrY

TO THE PUBLIC.
E., sr scLALLY the leno' ~,s,a.;.'""" -Pi TIM I. arA tusely mod- „.„.,y.; ,...., ......„_,....5.,!, . .

, ,-.••
•7-1•••2111:1 Of all de- i-ii. ~..,,,...„,1-ya,n- ... ,,n?.'.rear sanrnt

- ik,....,..,.c_:...t.— ,5, ....,L.,1 Ir. :r.......• I.ECraerrt, r.,
A' cal.:011.. cern inOn and ~...,•_%.,--.

„,.... .oCidelt I,'' rrly t'-' ofboth
married:' Became, ~, , single or

_. . ...:G... V.,••°. c1•f..... and falsely =wad aim-.
.. ,ni

"l''' t ''' '

' - ''''',lo33 tho Nat -of Ma datum40, t:" .7 ~. • '
:A.:. fully • ed, end thine it a vomit Bin

very immoral arm for andrruptioa a.l -..n0 Wear wives, prosoya6o"mom family physician should beiantious to keep it,..eranoe that titay do
e same a. Dr k- R NBTRUP, (except pub/18111Wlest a lucre'ive practice might be lost to them

anoint stupid f modes, aid preanmardtgen=aka, born and 'awed in 'guanine's, apwatneas mI.,uroom, and who compare,
I:=sense,Au, to dollattend ce

7orLily otten. It iB to howeretthat numeral.gparmts an 1.guardians are thankftt 'that their son, cough 'air• and wards, previouslyfeeble, wetly v_zel or 4e4natie condition and tropes&have been restom to nealth and torbypt.BB lIP, besides many berms audkarter leer,rage through him have been savedmuch intrenng.anxiety, mortification, So. Hanna use advantageof over thirty years experience an.l of=consequent], hasau:Arunskill Intheofspecial and whe Is daily eons=the profession, aa well recommendedable citizens, publishers. proprietorarifbriotele, noe hor so called nocturne/endmiene,h 1 'e sal malady can be completed) cured by.the very last discovery that has neyerset Wed. Infemale diseases he has had supstriornamerience oy
account of his old age, seventy years, allkrona.lanky is completely cured. As for _cansumptien orpulmonary diseases my syrups

, WillWl=sod tram Iceland moss and other begreli •a skillful physician five years at Mei baldness,has bad more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been !POOP:CBI as the earn•rates will show. They aro all genuine and can befound mooning to a pamphlet that each personwill get at the examinati all free of
Odic° 66 Bmiageld street, sear Diamond sPrirate communications fromall parts ofthe Unitastrictly sue ndel to. Direct to

PittsburghPoet INfte.

CARPETS AND OIL OUWig.
•,.AT THE—-

FOURTH STREET OARPETBR _ .

"nu D. & H. Braitittig JECktriC.,-vv this day opened Parteflqaty
varied assortment of ClaßßETDifea whitetailinvite the attention of bayeradie aim sabot*foxed on the moat Womble terms,

newly =Parted lot td tittantiblarterlikk.allwidthe,attnelowedrate&.
W. D. a Daivig,Dly.eta wt Fourth drag,warWood-

OMEN BYRE;
-

M TAILOR.
49 St. Clajr-Street.

Gentlemen% Clothi*fmatieloornr Chop
0 R 0*4.0.=ATING RETUitntt'VROIL NEW

-zifficitria: 4lsEatotoetaktaiaterpHitw E. Schmertz t ehisedatptd..==durvtzuvrim
No. n Aral. .814"In

-----,-.e10N04,747.0-51Y.4•,-,-;•,,..-i2'-,----:; ?:,,MAI-4
..:..?'WAUzI'.....;:riv..',-54fz

- 7 ,-'14'+.`4,7:,,a-.;-!•Ail.??:#1.dt*
v -"

....,._.r .74.0NEW' o.4ilitrionh*rft;:;:....fdAOil atithilAts ..:
'T7,'
-4. T?!'.., :,

_ ‘,,,-:__ '?,.i i,V .::;."- •:k;WO A 1.1 4 V. Aff.ll,--Te,_,,,,,,,,,-.,..3...:It,No. 87 Fourth-,SI-7-t-t-76-4-0-I.IIOI7GRT PREVIOUS 'POV -Limi-A v,JJ advance In prices,awful& ibtralle"itolo,2;tege inoffered Co purefinsern FO/t471101;z7, -,',..--y,..
....

sllo' 111.

•BRAZZATAIM
NO, 80 WOODOILIDEDT.c2

(corner Second, PiEtliumriN
Idaaufactara an stalaaaleiiit rafali4aderit4

kinds Of
•

IIk, Parlor, and Heittlpg Staltatif
Grate Fronts, render 4 M. _,;~ _ _

-
."

Ws. In max sample room mar llenound
41ELEBRATEDGAB BURNING COOK EiTOVEWfq-,7=z4

•EUREKA"`ANDTRDPIOI
the merits of which have been fag, 'tested O.:thous= is, and the Stovespronoancedan alby any in this market; together withilertat saaar,other desirable patterns.
We have also a very large amarlatta.:-:. of

PARLOR AND INLAYING-STOVES, 4V:
embraciag Home of the SWF P.... ?..k 010farad tha publn.
sr FANCY ENAMELED vattkRaPPRONINAND FENDERS, of the newest-skirles.lOommoa‘'itMon Bow and Jam Grates, Watch eta o&lered at very low prices
sirSpomal

want of GRATE ItOvTd. nolkana

S—"" Cads4610,•Qa-,7 • kr. fazia.h.„oTcacor.tenza§lioptlAk or Otuce.46hicat,,
•

)1,4sAv which might bs chaolad ,0 'iwzth a simple rienedy,
ifneglect,-.1, of terminates seriously.
Few are aware cf the imponame
stopping a n""".•" Or +Mighticaid in its first stage; that, which
in the beginning would:yam to a
mild remedy, if not attendeetor soonattacks the lungs.
4a.e-az_rZa4"-ancAlaWSa.che-it
were first introduced eleven yeairs ago.it has been, proved that they are this
best article before the public forAaughs., *PaZda, •

sauna, X-a.tass,t,he rCough in XcznseunAtiaa, caul
numeral..•s affections of the

...9'hiestit,
giving immediate relief.
Vablic Speakers S Singers

will find them, effeotual for clearingand ss. ~gthenisng the voias.,
Add Druggists akcitDxtlare_gedwine, at -15 cents per UM

des.4sen dan

1;.,-

-;`,>;
=~-
;.r.~}

ii) .11i V A'l'E I.)ll3.EAttliki.. ....-
_...t D. BROWN'S MEZDIOAL ' . -Inkand SURGICAL Office, No. 60 :- =.•)----- S.Smithfield street, Pittebmlik ' • . ---It .•Pennsylvania . ..

Dr. BROWN is an old MM. ,', ',.'..• Air !„,,sen of Pittsburgh
, and has been 'l, -

,
.' A.in Prentice for the last turestsa . ;., ...' • .lies years. His briskness has . '.4, ..” 'been confined moetly to Private . .4,4. '

-

and Surgloal Diseases.
OITIZIIiNS AND ElTlLiftellatin need of a medical friend, ationlC,not fall tofind one the mire plane of relief. The Doctor is aregulazgradnate, and-hie empeithiereon the trust •

meatsfa certain alma of diseaseelansure ,tee to the sufferers of obtaining relief 'f-..,. ..:;%
--'-(...,za'-'by the use of his remedies 'and following Maid; ' '-' •„-i---9- ', .

rice.
DR. BROWNS BERIRDIRS .neverhal to came the worstform- nireitesiel-nel"- " .)....gi,asses, Impurities and ikrehikang., /Ow, ,'," 1"-".'. "A,,,%,all disease. seeing from a more.‘,.dni.egliOfir'manifests Itself in eie forms.. of,i.trateor "_•milked% 10:end aomitreany forths ofeklis, aileatliWOOrligr ^ - " .- irA.of which the patient Is staittely Apment. 1 _-• .-: ~,'''...personssoaftliclud,Dr.Brown oatirshopftiefsanno ' -' , ‘;:ftt,...and spoedy remit _.----------t ---

: ..,6„...•,.„4
win...mim ..,. „*• Dr. Frown'sremedies fin..thisitiaragag trout& _ --', r. >-

on often by that solitary LutW...ol ._ _ __1180$11111•:.:-'gratificanon, which the paw, sad weatonainded"-:-..,often give way to, (to their own deetmetion,)ark • ',the saly reliable remedies known-tit -this Mir. -.--'

try—they are safe, andmake aapiwalrrash:walks . ':.:of health,
REBUILIITMLL .: ,'''

Dr. Brown's !mediae never-ftft to =reVila: -.

painful disease in a lie 411101.411, will warranil ~cure. He also treats Pilee,Allbatition.Btrionue, Urethal Dls.charges, WeinidelffeeksawMonthlyEinppressione, Diseases ofthe Jokftria..tale in Ann, berrona aftchons„ Paigeik theAsek ,

and Bichieys„ Irritation of tke Bladdia, together , -

wit all dtseas aof an impure origin;'. - " ---

A letter deseribblaui 13111,_.__lialltgahM.ro, directed to DR. WN,No....6otenolif
Pitisbnrgh. Pa., will be komediaW.,usuriund....
Medicine Bent toany address. mash?;-1 010/ 1341 lid:.secure from observation. 41,1i-ftivetklielOM* and Private Booms, Na. d
rA-i ,n.zhnrah -P. -saittidairde

,
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whioh..ll6BB 06 was from Marais, $lO6front'tent of City Hal,. and $lOO froth Mr.Vatitnel Wright, Vaglimiatert the re-,mainder was from butcher's stills. From
yearly stalls in the Diamond Market, Mr.Irwin collected $2,987 76 and from dailystalls, $6,841 92. This would make thetotal revenue from the Diamond Market$20,116 07. The Fifth Ward Marketyielder', by Mr. Trwin, $5ll 48, via: froniyearly stands, $218; daily stands, $95 48;butcher's stands, $l9B. :Mr. Irwin &Wore..
ports $157 75, received for measuring2,668} cords bark at 6fc. This makes the
total revenue from markets, (oollected)$20,786 80 525+ its butter, sausages,
lard, hogshead cheese, &0., oflight weight,w,ere eoissod and handed over to the Guar-dians of the Poor.

QUAGING
Tile City Gager has been doing a largebusiness. Mr. James L'ttle's report is as

follows:
Bela Rhls Bbls Cash

Wht-ky, Mellitus*. Oil, U. ReceivedFebruary 1.408 1,461 4,468 $685 74
March 2 750 1,165 8,608 888 81
Aril 1,197 473 2,668 215 96May 1,128 2,461 1,460 151 85
June........ -.... 867 1,602 4,619 36T 71July 868 1,271 97 85August 1,009 1,468 8,460 563 01
:ir p ember-- 607 7 680 427 78Dote her 1,824 767 16,624 911 22
November 1 913 378 20,681 1,141 69De ember 2 631 110 17,161 993 10January 1,848 482 6,750 453 15

18.214 10169 94,102 $l,lBB 71
Total numberof barels 12%4 7Free retained by Huager .trm Depuue5.....82,880 28fate to City Tretaltlf.l $4,126 44
Tint STATE LINT/GAZAT —Special dis

patches announce that Hon, Henry D
Moore, State Tteasurer, halftone to Phil-
adelphia, for the purposefiat -paying thesc,mi•annual interest on the State debt.
Tte interest will to paid in specie. The
tiru coupon on the seven three.tentbs na-
tional loan will be due on the 19th of the
present month.

THEATRE —Mlles Charlotte Thompsonwcn new hdmirers in Madeline last ove•
n:ng, and we are much m.staken if tonight
dose not see her greeted by a larger audi.
enoe than before. She appears as Cynthia
in the pretty drama of "blowers of the
F. net," in which she will have a good op-
portunity of exhibiting her talent. The
ar.erpiece is "The Young Widow;" Mr.
Matil es Splash.

FOli rag Solna —A New York paper
has the following ; " Twenty.three im-
mense mortars, weighing seventeen ande,ghteen thousand pounds each, are lying
at. pier No. 1, swatting shipment to the
Southern coast. They were delivered t..is
morning from the Camden and Amboy
Railroad. They were cast in Pittsburgh.'

Tots HIS BRAT.—Jas. P. Sterrett,:ifsq ,
the Lowly appointed President Judge of
the Court of Common Pleas, took hie seat
vocerday afternoon, his commission hay-
ing been read in open Court and he duly
sworn to a faithful discharge of the duties
of his position.

WITH GSHISHAL inizon--lic•2ll..yor
Adams, of Allegheny, ia, we Bee it elated,
acting as a Capt. in Gen. S gek's division
in Misiouri.

7".Mare 101 411THOSI KM=

JOSEPH Ylinra • 8031.
Manufacturers of

FANCY AND PLAIN
FURNITURE & CRAVES.

WAREHOUSE, 136 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Stan street and Virgin alley.)no 9 P rrs BUBO R.


